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One of the secrets of High Point'
success is in what the Itiildinir am
Loan associations are doin. They
are a great factor in the marvelous
growth and pr ioress f the towi

The liuilding mid Loan

take in twelve tltotiMtiul dollar:
liionth or ijl'ill thoiisind a vear.

Mr !' T KiaU retires from th

Laurinbeg Echange and Mr Mac

Cameron succeeds him. The new-

editor starts out well and savs tiiat

his paper w ill be diliiocriitic d

ill a year ami will be published
the interest of no class or elan. That
is the true ring.

had

President lioosevelt has writ leu

Kll Andrews. J no U Carlisle ami

other attorneys for the holders
fraudulent repudiated bonds of

Georgia, Arkansas and the Carol i

promising to give immediate consid

eration in the effort to Settle the

forty million of dollars claimed
arbitration.

There was little allusion made to

polities bv the president, in his

speeches while ill the south. Th.

presidei t is a tactician, his specrhr
seem to have one purpose ami tnat
was to flatter the soul hern pcopl

and win them to him. At times h

over llovvedwith his praise of th

South and her people. He rings clear

on reduction uf freight rates and in-

timated more than once that he fa-

vored reduction of tarritT rates.

Mr II i? Anderson, ot iUmlerson- -

ville, who as State Senator seconded

the nomination of Jeter C I'ri'chard
for the 1' !S Senate has given out

for publication an letter to th.

Republicans of Ninth Carolina call

ing attention to the fart that thii.--i

who formerly (ailed Marion Hullei

a traitor and scoundrel are now asso

ciated with him in his undertaking?

He wants to know tiie

relationship to the Ilepubliean party
at the lmsent time and ask- - some
searching fjuestious uf the Federal
office holders who have muted with

him as their leader and ruling spirit
in the publishing of the Daily news-

paper at Greensboro.

It is said that malaria is disap-

pearing from the earth before the

march of medical seieiiceand sanita-

tion. There is in nothing mich

as in medical science.

Half a century ago the annual death

rate in New York was thirty six, a

thousand population: now it is only

eighteen. Formerly diphtheria was

considered au incnreable disease but

the death rate has been greatly re

duced by Iiehrings. discovery lhe
same great scientis announces that
he will perfect a cure for consump-
tion within a year. That which is baf-

fling the medical piofession now

more than any thing else is the fail

ure so far to discover a cure for
pneumonia. Neither has there been

a medical cure discovered for ty

phoid fever, yet it's spread has been

greatly prevented ty knowledge of

sanitation. Thus far there is no enre
for cancer except the knife in its

earliest although the

and Radium is valuable in that as in
many other instances. Prevention is
now considered more important than
caring. While malaria diphtheria
and in many places consumption and
other diseases are decreasing, piedi
Cil science has not so fafislopped the
ravages of cancer and pneumonia,

Mr J J Coble, brother of Judge
. Cekle, of Stutesville, died a his

hoc in Asheville on the 29th
Remain were taken to Alamance
county for burial.

It makes no difference bow long
yon have been sick, if you are
troubled witb indigestion, eonstipa-lie-

liver and kidney troubles,
lister's Rivet v Mountain Tea will
make too .13 cents. Asheb ro

THE LATE HENRY CAUDLE.

The death of the faithful, in
dent, competent f Tern in of this
newspaper is such a t h fa to
the management that time alone can
temper tho shock. All the years of
his manhood save three, have been
spent with the paper, in the capacity
of foreman and general utility man
for he could and o'id at times have
chugeof every department of the
P'.per, mechanical and otherwise as
well as the job department, lie
k ow how to filk to people aid
wha: to say at the right time.

iiis unselfishness and thoughtful-- n

'ss for others won him luanv
friends. Hewasloval and true to
every trust and ever faithful and
devoted to his friends and the prin-
ciples which he believed to be right.

His life whs full of sunshine,
Christianity. His influence was for
good and he will be missed in the
church, in the Sunday school, in
the town and in the county.

He tilled different positions aside
from his duties connected with this
paper nud performed his duties well.

He was without the advantages of
eaily education, but the education
he had was one of the best uny man
could have. His knowledge of men
ami affairs and the education obtain-

ed was rare and unusual for one in

his position. He could have filled
w ith great credit any ollice within
the gift of the people of the county.
He had rare tact and line sense and
good judgment as was often shown
in his conduct. Ilis popularity w as

attested by the large crowd of old
and young who crowded the Ashe-

boro Methodist church on Flidav
afternoon of last week to be present
at the funeral preached by his pastor,
liev MrSherrill.

The only enemy he had in lifj

was the "great w hite plague," con
sumption, which cut him off in

life's prime, in the happiest, siiiiuie
hour uf the voyage.

The loss is a personal one to the
writer. The vacant chair cannot i

tilled. The path of life for manv

years has been together. There
have been many stormy seasons am
at tunes it looked like every thin
would o to pieces and be shattered
but no man ever stood tinner o

fought more manfully or mor
bravely thau Henry Caudle.

He did not possess a great ilea

ot tins worui s goods out lie was

rich in manhood and could not be

reached by corrupt inllneiices.
vain do we look for the reason for
divine dispensation, but in the night
of death hupe sees a star, and thou
tile In id v slumbers here the soul is

safe in Heaven.

Handle and Hub Works.

The High Point Handle and Hub
Works Company was organized last
Tuesday by I O Cecil and T
Hamilton. This is the seventh fat--

t irv organized in High Point within
the last thirty days.

Library lor Aberdeen.

Miss Mary L Page, daughter of
the late Colonel A F l'age has pre
sented tile town ot Aberdeen, Moore
county, with a three thousand dollar
library in honoi uf her father. Th
management ot tiie library has been
placed in the bands of a board of
li rectors named by Miss Page her

lhe members of the board
i: Messrs J J Heckart, chairman,
Andrew Luke, J A Hrvant. It I

Wilson and C X Hlue.

GASTRITIS, so PRiiNorNt KI
Y PHYSICIANS, CI RKK
P.Y MRS. JOK

RE.MF.PY.

lliintersville, N C, .May K, Vm-- .

Two vears ago I was 'completely
run down. I suffered from indi
gestion all the time, with gas on the
stomach, and tho trouble was pro
lion need gastritis. I had no appe-
tite for anything, ami felt no incli-
nation toeit. This brought on ner
vous prostration, and the least ex
citement brought on a nervous snell
and 1 could hardly control myself.
I could not get any natural sleep as
a result of this nervousness. I was
under meJcal treatment for four
years, and was not even benefited.

I then determined to try Mrs Joe
Person's Remedy, bought f

dozen bottles and I commenced to
improve when on the fourth bottle.
1 was much stronger, slept better,
did not have those nervous spells
nearly so often, and knew that my
general health was building up. My
appetite was improved and I began
to enjoy eating and what I ate agreed
with me. With nil my ailments 1

bad neuralgia of the bowels, which
caused me intense suffering. After
I took six bottles of the Remedy I
found that I was certainly menilW.
ana Dougnt six more. Kefore I had
finished the dozen bottles the neu-
ralgia of the bowels was completely
cured. I tick in ali a dozen and a
half bottle", which rt stored me to
good health. I feel that! owe my
fate to. Mrs Joe Per sou ' Reraedv. i
waj not utile even to keep bnune, bat
had to employ heli for rerT thinu:

Many Items that Are Sire
Interest You.

SmI is t' I':

i'i. Grove
enk'.l iin- -

Mi A ii Airingtoi:, so of t 'ii'
late John P Arringion, of Na.--

count; , h.M In- n iiij fo. I v i.ov.
Glenn his private secretary.

Mr X Perry was killed the
Weldon Palcigh Seaboard Shoo-f'l-

train about a mile from liu' la-- '

i'e was walking on tie !r: k

the blew and iheo'.f ent'i- -

nian looked around and started to
get off ot track hut did not.

Mr A li s. ., so Ins me
place Hem- V nvr's rh " Mr J M

Millikan, of Greensboro, who ton- -

teliipliiU-- nuking some impiove- -

menls to., bunding and u ill like-
ly run a truck I fruit farm, -

is already in foou shape for
that business.

Mr I C Warren of Yadkin rvuntj
had one of his legs badly mangled
bv a train in Greensboro last Satur
day night. Mr Warren was tin r

as a government witness in the !'

Nick IMstillini: Co. case. He wa- -

walking along betwtcn the track,
with satchel in his hand and l he Win

s'ou train caught hiinas it w as back

A handful of eo fetti
causing a riot in Spencer

i:a
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ie

mi
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mo near

night at tiie street canir.ai. r
colored bovs threw some confetti ii

Jim Pinter's face and he liioiiht H

was some white man so took his pis
out and shot at an innocent man
The white men near took it up and
would have killed the negro on :h
spot but ofl'Lvrs took him to jail.

The llavidson Pispatch s.is that
Swearing Creek took its name lroin
Revolutionary Times. Once n in
time a party of Whigs found a
large number ot lories mi their
hands they didn't know what to
with them. They weie camped
this creek and it was deeided to
lease them mi parole on their hiking
the oath of allegiance. I hev wen
all sworn and turned loose. From
that day until this it has been call
swearing Creek.

While "bearing off" lumber at the
Ore Hill Manufacturing Company
at Ore Hill, inorniii:
about 7 o'clock, the eleveii-vea- r old
son of Mr Thomas Henry stuniulei
and fell, his light foot coining ii

contact with the saw, cutting it Si

had iy that u'lipiltatioil was neees-ar-

Tin: wounded iiietnbi r wasainpu
cd just above the ankle yesterday
morning bv I'r I'el.aey Foust, of

Slier Citv.'and KrOli Stroud, of
Ure Hill! Kiler City Grit.

The barn and stables of Mr J
George Hannah, who lives about
mi'es from town, were destroy
bv lire last night about 'j o'clock.
'J in- lire had made considerable head
way w hen diseuv and it wis

niy by quick work that the hors.
and cattle were saved lhe origin
is unknown, but that to be the work
of an incendiary. The loss is i

mated at 0110, with no insuranc-Sile-

City Grit.

The primary teacher's meeting at
Greensboro last week was a sure
Manv schools in different parts of
the state wore represented. Th
tune and place for the next meeting
were left open and will beaiinouuri
later by the executive coinniitte
The olliceis of the association in
Miss Leah Jones, of Greensboro.
president; Miss Kmnia IMair, of High
Point, vice president; Mi.-- s Man
Owen Graham, of Charlotte, Secivta
ry and treasurer, lliese ollicers
with tiie following form till exe
tive c iimiiittee: Miss iiattie hi- -

lridge, Miss Myrtle Me.Masters.

Tnomasville.

The Thomasville Times
Last Flidav ami Saturday the

Southern Railway had their engineei
here survi ving a route on the south-
side from a point near the wagon
factory to the main line near the
orphinage. The route surveyed
follow s closely to the . reek, and act-

ually crosses the creek to the south- -

near the old smelting works.
though some changes may be made.

ins hue pasi-e- s through the fac- -

toiy part of our town and w ill supply
seven factories with track faciliti s

hieh thev do not have now. If
built it will open up a section of
more than three miles lor factory
sites such as no other town in North
Carolina possesses. It will double
the price of property ou the south- -

side and will give a ready market to
those who desire to Sell. Capital
from abroad will sec the advantages
of our town and mw factories of va'
rious kinds will spring up all along
lue lino and in a few years thomas-
ville will be the manufacturing town
of the south.

We are sot blowing Thomasville,
we are only stating the future ad van-

tages as we believe they will exist in
a very few years. Of comae, we are
interested in the belt line, because it
will enhance the valu of our proper-
ty. Eveiy ou in town is interested,
the town as a whole is interested, be
cause U will build up Thomasville
as a great manufacturing city, and
in order to do so it will draw capital
and labor from other sections. Our
pay rolls will quadruple and w hen
yon do that every line of busiii'-s- in
our town will lake ou aew lifeon ac-

count of the increase, and no one
can conceive what Thomasville will

I was run down go that I felt thai '
' the nexi tventy five years with

life wtii uO pleasure in a Pertain j this belt line.
feme. Now I am able to atleud t This ia our oiiiKiituiiiry. Thoiuus- -

all ut houieliold da tin and feel ville'a oportanity. The graudedt up
that I am some gucd, once more, to j portnnities that haa ever ires':ited
mv familv. iUolf to the people of this eertion.
. if any one baa indication or ner- - i therefoie let eveiy one nil put.Thc
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,1 ,11. I'rr.f I. M Thus she livivl the devoted self
h., will enfiaae lieina wife and So did

thee prir.ciples her life tliat her
and helpruineaa reaehed leoml

her own lamilr. and went out freely to the

See.

needy and till all who
know her h.vrd her. Her toils and Intwin
nn pnr'h have but her works do fol
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MUtl'-- si ie. a paid f..r Ksras and

A. Yeargin,
Successor to Jasper Aumivn.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HairRenewer
M j!f cs tiie and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy.

jj r,uir ana aanarutr. And it always restores
f for " vydyi'MTftart-'- '

A Painless Cure of Curable Pain
resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's

pains are curable. They are the of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results follow.

IT COMES WOMAN'S RELH?
whenever she from any of votnan'i and weakening
It not only the to but It up and out
the cause of the prevents them from coming

It you veil. Try IL
v

Sold everywhere id

WX7TI umi
strictest confid-

ence, your aytnptDM and
troublea. Wa tmi advice

ptaia sealed envelope), to
curatheta. Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Cbattanoaca,
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prices.

regular bargain

children.
Calico, iiiiiihanis Flannels

IVultry. founiry I'rodi.pe.

B.

Rrcw lonj
oinps raiiinj? cures
coke hair. Sold fifty years.

Never
sign

will

TO
suffers biting pjln.

compels pains stop, foliovs drives
pains, which back.

makes
$1.00 bottles.

frankly,
telling

Address:

Country

niiiriied

converted

"WITHOUT A FAM,"
writes Mary E. ShaWw, ef PopUr
Bluff, Mo., ' I can do mr twuwwoiKt
althouth, betnre takfM CARtHJl,
doctora had done am no good, I Caa)

truthfully say I waa GJT by Orduti
I want suflfw k ta ktkrw at
una wwkfcTlul tmMuiM,"

lint

i!:p

CATARRH,
!, irniJi-- BRE,

If You Continually K'hawk and Spit and There It a Constant
Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Hava

Foul, Sickening Breath, That is Catarrh.

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.
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r" we Can you in a

We have a full line ol
We have juat a line of

and and will make you
on any in that line.

and of all

&

Fine Good
Fine Good that

wear well.

of the
every at

ii i its.

Rock Bill are a littie in but are
You can get your in a HILL

you get your in some othe

THE BILL near
by,

We have a fine lot of them on hand and will be glad for
you to call to see us.

you fit up your
from our of

In r is
and

and all other
Ia our two ire

from an to the
or suite

In our store or the and Out Glass
is found one of the most

and lines seen any .

An art aquare tlurt !aaei Uir eta
A suit of fr.nitiura that i u joy forever,

Aa rang that niaken cooling a

'Phone or

u'.rlob.iiuroMoodcJIrect

DEAFNESS

Moiilormiof

rr'ifloiTr':eiel-
rnnnlcHld

Hrrtmgthnt

unit from

interest

Heating Stove?

is

if

or

we are at all times your

High N. C.

One Fer Year in
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seasonable Hardware.
received complete HarnesB,

double single, attractive prices

Guns, Amunition Sporting Qooda kinds.

Barbour, Virginia and High
Point Bnggies.

Lewis Winslow Hardware Company.

Winter Wear for Men Women and I
Children.

Shoes, Shoes, Lonjr Wear Shoes,
Clothes, Clothes, Clothes

Dress Goods Latest Styles.

Everything body

4'oni(tii
!7'vptptM.

thing

W. J. Miller's Store.
lTHllTi

Rock Hill Buggies.

Buggies higher price bet-

ter. money's worth ROOK when
sometimes cannot money's worth
make.

hOOK BUOGY COMPANY situated
therefore, patronize Southern enterprises.

McCra.ry Redding Hardware
Company.

Life is Worth the Livina
house

complete stock

House Furnishings.
Hardware Department found Stoves,

Ranges.Seaters, Stove-Pipin- g Mate, Oooking
Utensils necessary adjuncts.

large Furniture Stores shown
everything infant rocker massive
sideboard OFfurniture.

fourth China
Department beautiful

complete where.

pleaurei

awaiting

People's House Furnishing: Company,
Point,

jTake The CJourier and Get the News.
Dollar Advance.
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